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National Principal Grant said niaîiy good anvl true

Solidarîty. ttîngs in the lecture lie gave in Toronto
reccntly on IlCanadian Development." Hec

Put bis inger on tbe weak point in Canadian national lufe
Wben hie said that evcrywherc but in tue Dominion national
SOlidarity is assuîîîcd, and the sooner it is assumed tere the
boetter. "Everywlîere cisc it is believcd that the past lias
Sttled sometting anti ttat society evolves in accordance

'ttl tbe laws of continuity." In tue fact that national
80ililarity is îlot assu med in Canada ttc Principal flnds ttc
eXplanation of tlie constant expectation on the part of ttc

People that sometiiing extraordinary is about to tappen and
tbat tbe country is always on thc eve o? somne crisis. Lt is
'lcar tbat tlîis idea lias a stultifying influence on the political

dcvcîopment of tlîe Dominion. Tbe possibility of secession
fromn tbe great Empire, o? wtich Canada is no mean part,

Studneyer te entertained. Suct discussions can only
Weakcn and im-pair our sense of national solidaritv. Any

ebange but that arising f rom a graduai strcngttcnin'g of thc

tics uniting us to thc Motter Country and tbc cnlarging o?
0'lrPrivileges aîîd responsibilities in tttît direction, would te
but te a:e ev asinhrtand injury of the Caniadian

The River lu the Anotlîer great river bas been discovercd în

North. Canada, and Dr. Bell, o? tbc (À eolouical

dre mle ln«Survey, Ns thc discovcrer, It Ns fivc bun-
dredmilý lngits average widtlî is cons ideratly niOre

tb4tn a tuile. it is vcry deep and is said to te, ty Dr. Bell,
the Sixtli o? tbe great rivers of tte world, five of which arc
to te founid in Canada. This great river, wtiict runs into James

bY as tlîree large brancbe,,, one of wlîicb lias its source
o fo Ttrce Rivers, anotter near Lake St. Jobn, aîîd tte

tîidncar Lakc Mistassini. Ttc region ttrougt whiclî this

Iîcw4"oUfld river runs is aitogrether uncxpiored, and Dr. Bell

aind bis companions were tbc first white nien to traverse it.
Tbe tanks arc very tes vily wooded witb pine, spruc,
ta,iarac, balsan, and white birch. Tlîe land appears to te
of a riet cay ioam, weii adapted to agricuiturai purposes

%xeat strctciîes o? the river would be navigable for steamers,

tut towards .Jamnes Bay tiiere are successionîs o? extensive
rapid s tlîat can nottb ascendel excupt wi th înuct difi cul ty. Tue
importance of Dr. L'eli<s discovcry it is diflicuit to estiniate,
tut that it is one ttat may te o? great value to our country
cannot 13e doutted.

[n fts trettient of Manitota, thc Ottawa
The Oovernment Governient inade the inistake of cuttiii4y

and Newfoundland.M
tefore tlîe point. Old To-morrow wouid

neyer bave donc Élbat, nor even Sir Jobn Thointpson. Lt
madle a nîistakc of the samne kind in dcaling witt Ncwound-
land. Protatiy thc ternis it offered wcre adequate, and tbe
delegates froin thc ancient coiony dcmanded too muct. But,
in a case of difference o? opinionî, tliere Ns surcly a wiscr xway
ttan to break off negotiatioîîs atruptiy, and to send tte

delegates bome, witlî their overtures rejectcd. That was to

inake a break wlîicli is not likelv to te closcd soon. New-

foundlanders telieve tbat Canada tried to take advantage of

tlieir necessities to drive a liard targain, andI until their

sore heals no ?urttcr overtures wiil tie maitde to Ottawa. Ttc

occasion callcd for a commission to inquire into tlîe unde-

veloped sources of tte Jsland<s wealth and thc prospects of

devclopîiint consequent on Confederation. Thiat would have
gîven tiie, and confidentiai negotiations could also have teen

opcncd witiî Britain to ascertain wlîat suce wouid do in view of

tbe French store difflculty aîîd tte desiratility of inciuding

Newfoundiand in ttc Coîîfedcratcd Dominion. The present

Inîperial Govcrnment would have considercd such a question

more favouratly than its predecessor, aîîd Mn. Chiamberlain

is a bigg-er man ttan Lord Ripon. At any rate, there wouid
bave teen no treect. Tlîe matter at ttc worst would oniy
bave teen tung up, and it couid hîave teen taken down at
the first convenient scason. Twenty yeans ago ordinary men
stood agtast at thc pnice paid to induce British Columbia to
unite witlt Canada. Who regrets it now ? Wc]l, Newfound-
land, at any rate, did not demand a Pacific Railway. In
dcahing witt large questions, statcsmanstip, and not corner-
gYroccry clcverness, is required. But tlic giants bave depart-

cd, and there is no one le? t to tend thc tow o? Ulysses.

Rlief wiil coîne in due tîme, for Canada atounds witlî

virile nien, and these-in spit# o? ttc ditliculties intcrposcd

ty party-Wi]l come to ttc fr-ont.

Lord Sackville, wto, as Smr Lionel Sack-
Lord SackviiieS8 ville-West 'vas ttc Englii Ministcr at

Dleciosurea. Washington during ttc years 1881-1889,

tias recently i.ssued a little book. This littie book 'vas in-

tcnded for private circulation only, tut it tias fallen into tte

tands of thîe newspaper people aîid its contents are now

conîmon property. Lt tas set TJncic Sam ty the cars, and,

according to, catie messages, John Bull is not too weîî

plcased. Ttc troutle is titat ttc little took contaiiws uit-

pleasant trutts. Lt gives an inside view of United StVtes

politics wtiCt is a very ugiy view indeed ; it stows the enor-

mous power of thc Irish vote and how complcteiy tte poli-

ticians arc controllcd ty it ; and it relates ttc chief facto
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